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Ktiitoa Tlciirn : lleaee announce aie as
candidate for lo the office of Count;
Treat urer, eiil jeeMo the deeielon of the domo-iral- ie

convention.' ' ' WILLIAM MARTIN.

DEMOCltATIO COUNTY CON-
VENTION.'

A convention of the Democratic ratty Ii licrcliT
L'i.iil to meet at the'cbutfMionse in Cairo, on
Tuesday the 10th day of September. 171. at one
oMicfc.'.pnnrotlUf pm'fowf tot cJeollngYclcl.J
egatca to the Democratic State Contention to lo
held in SprlURfletd on tho th Uy of October,
U71, for nominating a cndjdtf, for Count)
Ticasurer t thfcVrning November eWlonivmd
tho transaction 'bf uh other business M iliar
ho deemed necessary by said convention when
assembled. ,

FoYlheiiDFololrnont of delegates to sil orju'n- -,

ty eonraitiorl, the Democrats In the saveral pre.
tlnita In Alexander county ate hereby notified

i.d rrauested to hold rreclnctmo'tlnga At
tfioW"7esWcnre?jp)
Knturday Iho'lCth day of gcpCember, 1871, at 2
o'clock p.oi. The mimpet of delegate! lo which
each freclnel la entitled being tu folio wa, Tlx !

Hat1ewo,d, 3 Cloir Creek
mfw z hania re..,
unity ... 4 Oooie Island..'.
Hog Tootll,.-...- ,.. ..... Ii iNortli Cairo.........,.,.l
South Cairo 13

II) order ot
DEM. CO. CEN. COM.

Fept. 4,1171.
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I'libUftAiM' tct rnorainsrWoitd'tiy ex-cr- ji
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BREVITIES.

Squirt tJllrmhcssy-H- s ngnih'nt bis post.

A. D. Pierce, sheriff of Fopo county,
was nt tbo St. Charles yesterday, on bis
way to Jolict with two prisoner.. . ,''ii - ' .1

Wanted, n woman cook, or a girl to
do genernl bousowork. Apply immediate-
ly st tho St. Nicholas Jiotol, Commercial
avenue.

.1ml go Allen has roturncd from tbo cir-

cuit, nnd J. II. Robinson from Ohio.. Capt.
Hiillldoy is at St. Johns or, TaUter. 'was

a ' . I 'yciteruay.
Go to Jorgcnson's fur Imported Dun- -

dco" orange barmttlade, tha'cefated
London crystal vinegar, In quarts, nnd
choico Gcnocso flg's. " tf

"Wo nrocompolled tocontinuo to doso
our readers with ordinances and county
court'pr'oecicdirfg. ThrJ eHd will eofno'swrifo

day, nnd t!lpd'for lost
time mako The Bullktik boom again.

Wo h&vo received tbo first nurhbor, plj
Jol daily paper;. It isiial
in lizebutls'fullof racy'locab arlcr-oehef- -

roadablo matter. "Wo wish tho now enter-

prise abundant. 'suceess,'.antl n thousand
vcars of life.

Yesterday morning early, n chorus of I

cow bells aroused tbo slospcrs on , "ph- -

ington uvenuc. hat has become of thnt
cow bell ordinanco? "lias It, too, boon

laid away nmonc tha.othcr dead munici
pal laws thfttJcop,tho ,leep tbat kijowp

Chief Jlyers yesterday nrrcstcd ifar-Eha- ll

Brown, Bobert Bed.'jrd, Billy John-
son, Chat. Anderson and' JfttiiMBftllpf,
for nlavinc ball on ibo street. 'Snulro
SbaiiBMsyjiclltllcm.cacbS'iVandlZcoslJ
which thoy paid arid, vont away eaddor
but wisor l,oy.

Capt. Diigan is afraid to advertiso in
The,B&.i.t;s ovjcr.hU own. nauie, tn
has employed "Dan Ilijrman to sell for
him tho machinery 'hnt'was saved by tho

"AntalopoV Tho slo wjll tako place,,
Ssptctuber 21, Inslajjt, on tho wharf, in
this city. -- ,fcuo ndvcrilscmont in anotbor
column., f . 5'

Th9..5nn layiSol. Silvor is 'ortc'of tho"

moit faithful' nnd.accqromodating stcflm-bo- nl

men between St. Louis and Now
VTVhy, llewyour'doar liitle hoart,

Sun, SoL Silver is ihc most accommodat-
ing tesmhott agonl in tho
world cxapt Jim Biggs. "Wo told-hi-

so long ago, and ho bellovod Us. If
ho wcr? as modest as good, bo would dlo of
modt'Sty'ln less. time than Js rcquirod to
rcacLthc-i'u- tt .

Yo srih'll' all boi rro'ht'od 7o cxcelldht
pNML'liiiig, whcn tlie ISIethodiit conferonco
is in session. Some' of tho preachers of
that rdanoiulnatigu can talk' gospel with
remarkable ability, 'arid "ftslo'nUhfhgio.lb-- "
qttonecr- Bilyp Sebttwbo wll gresido',
U'out.'a proachor-o- as juuch celebrity as
somo of bis collenguoa, hut wo ne'er Wildl
nny Methodist bishop talk who did not
'..;..rf.,.,unTntljon virf our'tnltid tliat'ho

ing. f i" 1

Mr. ! Boio has remdVed his tailoring
Citttblithi ,0 lusnow.storo.int.iloA lo
ComlncrtlM Vte'.'MlokeWonbind1
plenum ntsorttnentf plocqijood which

ho will mako up for his cuttomers In
mamiWwa'rrdr.iod to milt, lid 'einplAys
only tho boit't workmcnf mid 'gives Ms
uronal nttontion to- - the . Vuilncrs. Yap

feet fits gmtranfted.' iVlc'eV reasonable
Call'und:tfco.liIm.7 1.- -' j .jO auJaOlm

The- - anllclstijrrlr' Stntl-wate- r,

useful (enuuent is becoming
etrftiigu itflboff otflcIK'-NriiiitKr- .i 'Thd
r.o- -t o;;.,; b&s bcew frfedfilildSbo city will,
m sure m eggs hatch iddt n supply
ot WHUr for llio firemonr To nrguo with
men who doutw.nt t6'le-co'hTlncc- d is
like, .inltfTog against, (Mr ' 'fX';
confounded foolishness. And so, let it go.
'Hiere Is a elaVof men in Cairo who are

LhoyV)HV: f mibJlceplrlWwhd
(ay i O)on t, vronow; are
well, and it'itnrfWvdfClfe'u. uf,
alvd giving. IroubleT' Ithwo ,eep . !

Tlio weather of tho lait two days bus
ken oxoercnblo Bryunt's " melanoly
duy'' are chwrful in cumparbon. Wo
enter our olenii protoit agnlnst Jhe pres.
ent ttute of tbo barometor. Cnlroitci, as a
"lie, aro pleatant totnpered nnd easll
plctl,'la.n, th(joysbo gfjVrivld
w 1 1 inaiikfulint,, and enduring tbo ills
wiui patience. Hut Uioffvtithor of tho
la.t.two day Is enough to cause tho most

T.. - been marked by.
tb6" cbllT wlndji.doji,, ,ftnd gea;ral);:.
dliagreeable, olUHw pf,4irA wh)loJ
Hut, tryliig as It It , 0n)y
of coitiMtti HV tho.sId.ri If tKafw
lnA?.1-- r 'HynWVridltartitbt

.vuiioj iy inai iinzincKI-M- l cal .1
"- - - . .,. iim .jj.iii'v T i, - 3- - " T.'XN

wc'lh"oi7 will" ng,Vi elii WUpoKKfi'inifr
velopus. Until tne'n, pTlTcnco.

Thoto 1b lfop6 for tho Cnlfd&iyincon- -

r.es .railroad .,yet. A prominent cltlzon
rwuo ougm to Know wuni no is talking
about, offers to bet twalb one that work
not pretend work, but roAl.ture-enot'3- h

work will bo commenced on the Cairo
nnd Vlnccnties roati bo'foro work
is commenced n (Lo Cairo'
& St. Louis road, and tbYit tbo .flrsVnnm- -
cd rottd vrill be finished before in lnt--
hamed road. And, Wdfo.bi'ie'cTni to In
ItmtV) ,thnt, Burnsido Ul,)ln, bj jowo.
iropnr person, accomplish tail these won

Uerrul results, TIG bluffed the timid man
ho was talking Jorwhon he.flrst mado tbis
hropottlon.'trHva7tM-po$slb1o- , he
don't lioldltfcleair Wanyt winning
bards in hi W.'SBUt'IOCh'tlk, even

wnon uscu .aw.UB,ia'ie:vurciiiK,
makes a CitlrWtfl.feil Jiilt 'doei,
llced. t
i liiyiofl' ,0AT. Aiiepuon wis,9aiieu j.o.

tho advortiscmonuf tho boats rcprosent
bd in Cairo by Jim Biggs,, tbo otorprl
ing stoamboat agent. '
' Ths "indlahi,!,l Noal, uVasttr, wilt' lontt

(Sunday) at 3. p w,. for .ilenir
Now-Orleans- . Bigg.

' 1 'igont.
i Tho ,adt'vlle,;,llyHfi (najftorpavos
for Paducab, ,J5jansyll,l( and LoujiTllle
every Saturday, at,6 p,tov tgg,,. agent,

Tba (Jai: Fisk, Jr.)"- YowloT,BaMr, U
ibe). regular 'Paducah' 'paekot,'and leaves
iovory day, oxcopt 8unday,at i p.m.'Blggi,
agent"

Tho "MallioKaAn,'' HTJuiTowlor, mas

ter and "Will Fowler, cjQric.jloavcs for Pa- -

tfhursday, at 6 p.m. Biggi, agent.
1 1 '

NSticE'Vor Snxrt?2Kr.-TJntll-fartb- 6i

olicotho transit' tUafnbf,Illlnols, will
xtend bur ttlps .to.lllckman twict a,week,

iviz: Tuesday and Friday mornings, and
t tho amount ofrotgki will Jutttfy hor in
o doing, stiertit.mako Uiraear pur trips

jpor wcek,Fo tbo prosont,-- freight) Will

ibo rccolrod on4b Xranslt-miirfBo-

Jonly onIondayv untlXharsdy,, lam
jproparri&aigrrtnVouga'filila oTXadiBg
.Tin jaiciwanioprorainpgi poinutacnaa
toy tho N. and W. Wi ftauroaf and., lis
Connections in thS'Stafw'of Koiitueky,
CTonnossoo, Georgia, "North Carolina,
(South Corolina, Alabama and Florida,
sopl2dlw Jamks JoiJjKSoF, Agon,!.

Turner Cilxbratiok. On ntxt Mon
day, Septomber 18th, tbo Turners of Cairo
will celebrato their 9th 'anniversary at

obn School's ball garden. Tba publd
nrn reanoetfnllv 'invilatl to loinftn tho fos.
tivitios and sports. Tho aftornoon will b
occupied in gymnastic oxercisos' for prices
I tbi'lio'st' Tjirncr rrfylngfp'ir,e'laufl(!.,
In tbo avoning'thcro, wUl.bo godd'.rntiBjf,
tableaux, firoworks and singing, tho' wholo
loconcludo witbia jgrapdyball Tickets
for tho afternoon and ovoning, only one
Collar. , ' " ' " :

Ciiamdkk or CoitMEiicK. navingbeen
. --ii i.iio.jii t:i i mi.! .

petitioned by ton members oT tee Cairo
Chamber of" Comtrierc, ,Jn,4cojfdabce,
with tho rules and regulations of said
chamber, to (jail an extra meeting of tbo
tbanibof; for iriCiHtnea'c'tloh' of'gonerai
bustncsl notice is heroby ir'lV6h',thflt an
xtra mocting bf tlid'Churribor wilf bo' held

pn Jlondtty, Septombc,rj. 18tlj,.871, .nt 7J
o'ciock, p.m'iri ihoJroadlng'robln o'l tho
St. Chitrlos hotelxmill ,ni ,

a. d. WiLtiAiigoK,''"';
- Prcsidont.-Cairo- ,

111., Sept. 18;tl87l!A'J 3t

Mn. Bosenwateii, of tbe"'llr'm of Gold- -

tlino & Itbscnwator, returned from New
York y, wboro hq has booa Pr?v"
erai wooks past purchasing goods TorlEe
all and wlntor trade. Thcso goods. w,tre

purcliasod before tho rocont advance in
prices, nnd tho firm can assure their pa
trons bettor tbargains in fall, and winter
good's'tiian was ever before offerdd. -

Now is tbo timo to mako purchases.
Sept. la-- 1

Bsthay NoTi,c;--$- lft IUwahd. Stray
ed from tbo ubscrlber,qn tbo 31st of July
last, a largo roan cow. Sho would weigh
About 1,100 pound at the timo ibOuWa
missed Thcro.aro no special, mark about
hor except that bor bag i unusually long.
I will pay Un dollars reward to any'ono
delivering tho above dpscrjbed ,cow .al.my
ilion oil tho cornor of Ninotconlh and
Poplar ttreots, Cairo, Ills. '
' JtOplGtf. jXUKaJilYKAgTOlt.

Tho mostttKAular Isboe ahon tn town
is on itnti .tr.. nDDDslte tho court house
botolj.wlioro 'Win fillers bianufaetitos
boots and shoes for his customers, warrant
od to bo of .Uio ,best French, calf kip or
rjivroccd, aiid wlilch lio'guanraloc's to give
onllre satisfaction. Call on bim and you
will know how JH;ypursol(. i, JySCtf

KTNASToN.-Tppp- uUr, butcboj :ylll
lii meat mark'ol'on Commorcial

avonue, next door to Carroll' grocory, on
Saturday nox't, and invite; a ronowal'ot
tbo liberal patronage bo, has heretofore ro
aelvcd from tho pcoplo of that portion of
tbo city. did

fMW PYSTKna, J. not receivkg
daily, tho celebrated C, B. Maltby' H. and
M. Irandof fresh oysters, which 'are onrlf

M,bw, ntA ,v Bniu VfUjfllJ Vl'j vflSa't0
tho most reasonable' terms, try them,

warranted i;ood and frith)!1 n -

I tf WxrW
Notiob. All fyiVofiitf4Wx hereby in- -

fprmcd tbat, aJorhi dalSopepiber 13,
1871, 1 will not bo responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife. . .. ,

, VosiroNED. Owing" to tho Inclom- -

Uht Saturday.Beptember 23d. ,
.m,JtWftaTOI,,rjILL01,- -

LvEuvbody I. elloTIc7nUond theOlh anniversary M. tbo Clrp a urnor as- -etclution, on Monday
iiill.

next at ScheeV

IWX forge,i.tl.i ninth annlvetsnry
flstlvul of tho Turner society at School's
ball, on thu iittth . j 1 u

uuY your tickeU.ln.time for tho
armiversary of the Cairo Turnor soci.

tiin in i.hir,i . i fin a ' n'iiiiiiiiiiiHaBaBaaiaiiaiawaibci"v' ftchocl'klikll. uiua m
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iTItl . ATJEMTKn1ASSA99IlJAIT;oIT or ,01V
tMn,IlKniKWtfCfI8tHKW'0Ur,n-l)lt-AB- -

BASStN 7 COKKMOT OF 0P1N10K.

On lost Tuctday, nu old man named
,Boobo, whllo on bis way to this city from
Unity, was attacked, bcaton and robbed
by parties who bavo not yot been idontl
fled. Ho'was ibfoly llnlArod, hh'd. t for n

jtlmc; to was supposed to bo mortally
"founded, but is now bettor nnd may ro

over.
j "Whon Boobo cam to consciousness after
tbo assanlt upon him,, be said that he bad
boon riding on a wagon load of shingles,
drawn by two mules, with two mon, ono a
young man, aged about 18 or 20, and the
bthor aged about 85.
I Tbo people, living along the road, bad
bbtirted K'.feUIullavWth'l'.mal( I

pass along tbo road about ton minutes
nhcad of Boebo, and their suspicions fas
lenod upon him. Ills footprints and thoso

pf tho boy wero tracod to tho scono of tho
assault and thop Jwptp een again for
three-quart- er of a mtlo. It was argued
by thoso whosuspectodtho Italian, that ho
attacked and robbed Beobo, and then had
left the road to mislead those who
Would And Beobo' body. In reply lo
jUcobo's assortion that two mon in cliargo

pf a wagon woro tho would-b- e assassins, it
was said that Boebo " was not blmsolf "
dldpirTr(oVI'whax:ii) waiUlknB.itf64t.

On Thursday, Chief of Folico Siyers
met tho old Italian on the Lovoo, nnd,tnk- -
ng blm into "Waldor's (tore, questioned

nnd loarched him, but could elicit no in

formation of a suspjekm, kpd. Ho then
required tho Italian to accompany him
Into tho presence of Beobo, who was able
tto rocognizo tho chief, and was talking to

lady acquaintance of his. Myors askod
Im : " Do you know this man 7" Ho ro-

lled thSiVo"dTa,Ao.,,'"UfduyoU,oVor sco

1m before 7" "No." "Is bo tho man
be struck you 7" " No j It was a youngor
an." Myers, after furtbor investigation,

camn to tho conclusion that bo bad no
right to holuHlio Italianandid hbfV- -
'ost him.

Yestorday morning, Sheriff Irvln, be- -

loving that bo had good grounds for his
tion, placed tho Italian undor arrest,

nd he is now in the county Jail. Blood- -

tains wore found on hi clothing and frac--
lonal curronoTin ElSfjmrff) beold con- -

picllng ttorlos, and bis mtlo boy admitted
Ibat his fatbor had had a light on tho road.
I Those are strong circumstance polnt--

ngJa guilt J bu'tlBabe, Jfio JLBQKJDi J
way to recerer, last night again as- -

s tho wagon story, and laid that after
ying forty. cent .tor hi, ride,h got

down and war followed' by the tdung man,
jwho bad a club in his .hand. " "With this
club," say Boebo, " the young man (truck
me. Aftor thVlfrti blow,1 7 told bim I
didn't bavo any ntoney; but bo (truok "too

I kjioW about- - t.'
uu uiuuu is eipiaiuuu anujr uy u uiecuiug
oso, and the lie by tho fact that tho

Itallad! a protesstonalTogear, who could
bo'oxp&cfod'to tell tho' truth' whon a

fiotmight koop him out of trouble.
And so,, (.bo affair i t still wrappod in

jnyatc! y, "Who can solve tbo riddle 7

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Adjournod Special Joint Seialon of the City Coun- -

1 .( i0miicn.cmu.,i
Be titcmber 14,1671. J

Tho Council mot pursuant te adjourn
ment. His HoncnytheiSIayor, presiding.
Prcsont Cunningham, Fitzgerald, Uurd,
Klob, LansdgDj ReardonSchuk Stratton,
Swoyne, Wilder kn'd 'WlriterV-ll- .

rETITION.
Aiai'fVnter.preen)ted:a-peUUon- I rrosb

8. H. Josonh"'ageht for MrtMgnta.LoVo's
circW Kfayfn'rWal llSeMoPaWeier
!o

perform one day, igj ,Cirp for less than
amount prescribo by ordinance. Aid.

FilageraltVt CMtveoH tkKtCUs) amount In
her case be fixed at $50. Carried by the
following- 'Vote: 'Ayds;ilJCunn!ngham,
Fitzgerald, leb Reardefr Scbuh Hlfa,
ton,v-Wal(le-

r and lWlnler.-- 8. Nays. -
llurdand Swftypef-- 2. fc j , a a

ORDINANCE NO. 11.
i Tho clerk then road "ordinance No. 11,
of;tbHmely ritlied'oraihariceer "1 5Xr2
, Aid. Reari. Wcd Jamondsection 20
of said ordinanco as follows, by striking
out the following : "and to roqulro all by- -

all tiro ongines working at Jua lirej" and
by striking out iKe'Word ''person,'' in laid

section and inserting tho word "officer''

inllouof tho anie, ) an.i.
The vote being five In the aillrmativo

and five' in ibe nogatWe tno'mayor' voted
in the tCjlicfurjanhonjoon
was declared carried.
, On motkmiofi'AldC JUardon i the WdVd

'(two" In tho first lino p section 20 of said
ordinance was striken out and tho word
'!ono" Inserted in Ilea thereof. ,Ji

Aid. Wlntor movod-t- o strike) out tho
wordfordinunco ' la section 25 of said br- -
dinanco aad insort in llorrof-th- o i same 'ho
yord r'res6!ui6rf."- - JfloW

Aid. "NVIntor moved to trlko out all that
part ,of ofdlnauea).r9Jt,lnlin r4oluton
v "uro timus." xiosi,

I
T iomvxrtott wo H

j Tho clerk thefimVoVdlnance No. 13 of
too newly revised ordlhancci.

Aid. Wiater'irieved toJasortthe wofdi
or rokolution" after the word ordinanco in
ectiei 10 iifL uld nrdtnanM ,.PavInH

T-- "T. - .W ' I "".I Uf.(.
At the.coneluslonf .the raadlns'af r.

jinance No. Itytho council, on'motlo'n (of
Aid. winter,dJonrned te meet
at 7 p m. MJ. Howlet. I

t Oity. Clurk

Tu betels use Glllet'i extf act fah
PWd.eiT" Ttglt- -

Go to the Tureir ball tho er en Ing of
tLo"28th.'

Kikdliko. 600 " glass boxo " for salo
at cent each. "WTW. TnonvTOx.

I For ItKHT. FIvo room over tbo city
cpuncll chamber. 'Enqulro of Jacob G.

P.l'iMI ftt H V H'l i!0PUtfi)i
IIWantid At tho Delmonlco Hotel ene
hundred weekly 'toardora.' " Five moU
aaali 6 i

B"" lilWH, YV1KT.

ell ventl!atHr.Tde?ln2aM Wctty Na- -
i;onkt4HIVMt'

V. ,1 ' rtWiSlirnWiUV'A-- "'(j tut
.

CISTERNS.

"o." 18 rsniJiisr hum, and why a
MAN WUO HAH Nf AX TO GRIND, r, T

WHO DON'T UNDEIlSTANDTlin l)I.ATfcD
T1IIN0. i

.Mil. JvttlToii: i navo waitcu lor abler
pons to bo'iised In opposing tho proposod
syitctn of clstcrnSfbut I am fearful that this,
illk,o nearly jt)Yory.,nipYo mado by our city
.connfcib'will bo carried throtigli without
'ono word against it, and then, after the
thing is done, blamo overy ono for it.
' I can say I am opposed to tho plan pro
posod, nnd will gird my roasons'for it.

In tho first placo, all such work must bo
temporary; and our city has boon cursed
for tho last eight yoars with tomporary
works. These 1 could cnumernto if nccos-tar- y.

, Jo the tocond place, wo may as well be-;l- n

permanent water-work-s as to wait

longor, or commc'neo by squandering a
rawtttouoand dollars on tomporary worki.

bavo no doubt but ft .majority f tho tax-

payer weuld ay tho samo. Why not
rnako ono largo rcsorvoir, and bavo ono

. ... .... .iii ijnainjpipOjtarougn vno cuy, wnn orancn- -

ps, thorehy, not racroly supplying wator
jfor englnos, but for individuals, and thus
get back (oino of tho monoy expended?

CV(hat willyou do1 with tho cistorns already
Tax usUo fill them up. If you

:ah havo them raised and stuck up at
.hektredt corqors It may bo n permanent
novo. Atanv rnto do not lot trie council

piit' thls thing through In lmito, for, I am
iue, if thoy do, thoy will repent it at leis- -

unr. ' v.

BURGER & CO.

NlfW 000D8 TALI. 8TYLIS DSAUTIVUL,
DUEABU! AND.CIIKA1' DRr IS OOOD, NO-

TIONS, fiUOKS, JiTC CALL AND 6KE YOR

YOUKSELTZS.

Burger & Co., tho enterprising mer
chants, on Commercial avenue, aro recoiv- -
t I '.; it j . ., i. .... , ming incir iau biock ot ary goous. a no

has boon mado,with great care, and
jwlth an oyo to tho wants of tbis market,
nnd will bo. found to contain beautiful,
Uurahlo and.fasbionablo article of an end
less varioty. Among tbo dross goods' may
bo found poplins, alpacas, omprcss cloths
hnd many now" styles of ovary color and
quality. Woblou shawls, einglo and
'douhle. will rU In irroat damand thn com.
ng MMon, and .Burgor & Co. havo laid in

a beattttfcjl (election. They havo also on
p&ftd i Ijbb itock of welt-mad- e shoes,

laco, congress kid and
blotb booti, and tho latest stylo of slipper.
HaJadkerchiofs, collars and cuffs, the now-stty- ie

of fancy jewelry, nnd an in-

numerable etocks of "notions," aro among
mo many attractions or mis establish
ment. A for price, an examination of
Burger Se Co.' stock will convince overy
one that "quick sales and very small
g,oniB" is tboir motto. tf,

THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

koehlku and nROTnEit or
TUB CENTRAL MEAT MARKET BEST
MEAT IS Til CITY CUEArEK TIIAN
TUB CHEATEST MEEr, MUTTON, VEAL

'AND rOMC.
"Kooblor and Brothor announce tbo

of tho Central meat market, lo-

cated on' "Washington nvonuo, betweon
Ninth and Tonth streets, in tbe room
jformorly prosidod over by Charles Hol-frlc- h.

It is tbo intention of tho Messrs.
jlCoohlcr tg keep a-- Bret-cla- butchor shop.
Thoy havo determined toprovido tho Clti-eo-

of Cairo with good meat, and as n

beginning, thoy will present to tho public,
on Saturday morning, nt tho most ycason-abl- o

prices, a 'finer article than has been
Sold la this market for fivo years. Thoy
also moan .to keop on as they begin, .and to
loll to all who deal with tbcm, a supply'of
uniformly swcot, wholesomo and tender
tneat.'-Xtie- so gentlemen lully understand
Ihelr bublftcsi and knowing that "good di- -

goslion waits on appatito nnd health on
both" they Intond to kcop only such meat
U3 cannot fail to tempt tho palato of tho
post fastidious. Give them a call and
brovo to yoursolvcs that It ls,a pleasure to
goal., with gentlomen wjio nroJalway
courtoous and who will never fall to sell

ou goodbonoat.moatj at" prices Inat dofy
ompotitlon.

k j i

NOTICE. ,

Illinois Ccxtiui. Itiii.EOiD CouriNT,
, AaiNr's Urrui, September 7, 1OT1, J

"We will commenco the sale of tickoti to
the Jonesboro Fair, on Scptembor 11th
and discontinue on the 16lb. Tickets
good until the ICth inclusive, Fao
found trip, $1.00.
J Tho salo of ticket to the Union Fair? to
bo holdcn at Contrails, will commence op
Soptombor 18tb, and bo discontinued after
doparturo ot A. M. train, September 28di
Tickets good until tbo 28d, IneluVlvo.
Fare, round trip, $5.50. Tickets will bo
on; salo to parties roally going to nttond
tho Union Fair at Centralia-o- n and after
tho lMli. but to nono othora.

dlw' Jamks Joiinbon, Agent.

The store of Goldstlno& Kosonwatcr is
crowded with customors from mornini?
ill night, v. . Beptl3-C- t

(
Ninth annlvorsaryot lio Cairo Tur-

gor society next Monday, at School's
tell l i "f .

I Othters. Louis Herbert has alwas on
hand a fresh supply of Saddle Bock oys- -

tf
Fon Salt. A cottogo on 12th street

onUining --7 -r- ooms, cistern and ouH
bousoi comploto. Apply.to
! W' TuoCKTO!f'

. Just Becbived.--- V. f. Thornton,
Tenth street botwoon Commorcial nvonuo
and Poplar street, has just rocolved nnd in

toro 1,000 doors and 1,000 window and
mouldings.

Vfin good photographs, poreolaln pic-
tures, or ld pictures to bo copied, call on
Thoma. No. 124 Commorcial avonue. nd
If 'g'6paVrkm'ftn. Glvo blm a trial,

I toptietf.

Jtroa hale oh fcxoiiANOB roii Cairo
Piwpp-fV.-T;!;iiv1- o One Hvndrkd and
!l vTn'1' 'ef 'Q'Clas junlraproycd
Utul.ln Johnson counlv. whteh-I- . will sell

rfi "Wopble terms, or exohango for Cairo
propotty,

L--ailii
. I acmnt.

Nonce Chri. Anthcs baa oponed bis

now meat markdtln i'nulScbub' old drug
store, two door below tho poit ofilco

on Commercial avenue, and invites all bit
acquaintances lo a trial of bis cut meats.

Beef, pork, veal, mutton, sausage, &c, Ac.

Also corned beef, pork mid bacon. His
shop Is kept In tho best of stylo, and his
customers sorved with neatness nnd dis-

patch. Tho proprietor, Mr. Atithcs, blm-Bc- lf

attends to tbo shop, nnd his custom
ers may always feel assured of fair nnd
honorable treatment, full vitxgM, and tho
right change, bath, whether they (end tbelr
children, or i.crvh&ts. or alteud market
.themselves? sepMeUa

h -
Go to Dr. McGauley for RaUlager' Fe-t-o

Drop. Warranted to nr Ue' etjlls.
! . r

' one. Parker Blake bare t(MTdf
to Br' brick (tore, on CoatEnereial are--'

nne, eecoaa aoor irom IB cormtr ot iivb
street. Thoy bavo addod to tholr already
largo dock of paints, oils, window glass,
wall paper, shades, lamp, Tarnishes, etc.,
and invito the public generally te call on
them in their new quarters. Thoy make
a speciality of tho celebrated Aurora oil,
which Ihoy will supply to, their customers
in quantities from a half pint to teatar-rel- i,

at much less eost than coal oil, and
.warrant It not to explode. aug26dlra

i Phillip BAcan I master ef hi trade,
and warraat all of hi work to be ef the
viry beti material and manufacture; guar
antee a complete fit and entire (attract-
ion, is not con 11 nod to anyparticular ityle,
but makes every variety of boot and shoes
from the heaviest eowhtdo to tho finest
French calf and moroceo. He also keeps
ft large stock on hand, of hit oxen manufac-
ture, and any ono desirous of purchasing
good custom work cheap ehould call on
blm at hi shop oa Eighth st., south side,
near corner of Ohio levee, Cairo. dlf

Paul Q. Bchuh (oils Bellinger' tnedi-t-f
tinea.
I

HkSBJUI. GOLDBTINB & BOSBBWATBA

have filled tholr store rooms, up italr and
down, with' the best lolectloa of fall and
Jwlntor stock ever brought te this market.
Tholr sholves, counters, table and every
available epaco is covored with every vari-

ety of fresh goods, which they are selling
nt prlcos that bring them within the reach
of nil. septlSdet

SIIQRT ITEMS.

Choice Tea
at

Evan'.
At Jorgenson' may be fotind the pop

ular French assorted pickle. tf
Where Do You

Buy Your Groceries T

at
Evans'.

Everybody goo to Jorgeniea'i family
gorccry for tho Ualferd Leicestershire
sauce. tf

Jorgensen has a great run for Capt.
White' oriental pickle. tf

-- Goto Parker & Blake' for wall pa-

per, window shades, etc. aug2Cdlm
Furniture,

At Eichhoff Bros.,' Factory.
Encourage

Homo Industry.
We

Sell Furnlturo for Cash ;

, Twenty per cont.
Lower than any othor Dealer in Cairo.

Our Furnlturo
I All v

Mudo out of Seasoned Lumber,
and will be

Insured for Six Months.
A Bare Chance

For
Bargains.

Shrive' eelobrated 11 o'elcck lunob
oyesters at Jorgensen i. tf

Brans
Sells Cheaper Groceries

than
Can be Bought

in
Cairo.

Those French Cherries, in syrp,l so

popular with connoiseur are sold by Jor-
gensen. tf

Gillet'i
Flavoring Extract

and
Yeast Powder

at
Evan'.

, Go to Parker & Blake' for lamp
lamp chimneys, paint brushes, ate.

augSCdlro
i A Fine Assortment
; of
' Fancy Grecerie

at
Evan'.

' Goto Parkor & Blake's, corner Com-

mercial avenue and 11th street, for Aurora
oil. augJSdlm

A New Stock
of

I Toas, Coffee and Sugar
Just Booeived

at
Brans'. .

Wm. Bhlers, at his sbep oi 10th itroet
Is still manufacturing every variety o

boots and shoes from genuine French calf
(bo uses no other kind) which he soils
ready made or made to order at prlco
that defy competition. Jy36tf,

The Chleago Beer flalooa, Wm.
o.it-- i. !,. OA and 4R Slvhth

street, is a favorite place or reeon win an
lovor of Wels' Beer, Liquor of aTary
description, and al kind of forelga and
homo Wine. No ordinary llquora are
dispeneed at the bar of the aloon'-oi- ily

tbo very bejt, and guests find la attend-

ance polite and accomodating waiter! A
freo' lunch it spread every day at 10

o'clock a.m. auaI7tf.
William Alba'e barber 1 op i grow-

ing in public favor ovory day, II it eat-l-y

fitted up, nnd can bonst of thlmot
kilUul workmon in tho city. She pro-

prietor has had many year' oxporlonce in
his business nnd Is recognized a one of the
moat export havcr in Southorn IUInoil,
whllo young Alba is a ronstor In bit pro--,
fosslon. Citiaen and stranger who wish

a painloss thavo, a luxurious sbampoeiag,
Or their hair eut in tbo latest style should
palronlzo Alba. His shop is on Commer-
cial nvcnuo next door to Hunnon's nwl- -

dtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LETT Jill LIST. ,,,
Tho following Is a list of letters romawiDR un-

called for In the poalomce nt Cairo for the week
ending Saturday, Sopictnber ICth t

I.AD1K8' Li ST.
Budd,Annlo Kencjall. Sirs U
Hcntley. Mrs M Kln. Mlaa

alias Frank Lynuht Katlo'
llryant, Mrs I'.dy Jldler, MlasElue
Harnett, Mr H Morris, Mrs L A
C'mner, Mia Louie Morgan. Mary'U x:
Clliliy, Luiv Marcahle, Knnoy
Cambell, SImT Mc(J)e, rnnio
Calamonn, Miss I) J Norman, Martlia I'
uuKin, Miaa jenny l'ark.HQBlo
Dloklaon. tlaa Annii ULolirrJfon, Kato
Dial, Lima Ktrahoren, tUrtlm "1Klllira if Hnarua. llatt o
Pltixerald, Mr Win Hhallener, MlaaU A ."
Folar. Kllaa 0 Tliamo, (iat,Mary, .

Harris, Iloaen Wallace, Mrs O illaten, Ml I) M Wallter, Miss Chealc'na
QKNTLKMEN'Jl MTP.

Aahnrsl, Thaa 1 Johnson, Jim
Aupiit, Crederick Jonna John M
Beet, Oeo H Jackson, John
Burcer, Halamon Krana, John .
Coaboy, Thomas Kirn.1n,Trancta-- '
Conant, R A Lay, fleorio It
Curtia, Jerry Lyntl, M H
Cherry, J W McKlnley, DA L
Carender, J W Mlnton, A J
Condlt, J I Moorman, 0 1'
Carinlehael, O W McCourt.Chaa
Cuahman, Morgan, Goo W 2
Conroy, Chai W McLoiiulilln, T J
Darli, Joseph Othello, Frederick
ElUrd, Cha I'arhatn, Dntid
freeman, Albert I'rlee.i:
roi Pratt lllpley, O R '
Felleagtl, Joseph Itcctor, K I,
Ford, yenry Btanton, Mnthrvr
Koricay, llob't btanbiiry, AnUraw
Oram, A II Kmllh, II
Graham, John Hmllh.'oeo lt
Ooodinan, 1'lctiant Sweeney, John
Oraham, ilob't Hmtth, Jt
Oilkey, Theoiloro Pmlley, Itpnn
llandcock, Wm Tate, D W
liars, H Themiann, J It
Hail, (leorge White, Ilnnry
Hyile, Chaa T Weicoll, J V
lUfcly, John Wadr, It
liinaon, Jamea WaKKuner, It II
flerit, Kaymund Wooilt. Win I

ueia, u i Zjane, Jamea
Pertons ealllmr for any of the above letter "till

pteaae say "advertised."
O.'w. McKRAIO, I'. M

NINTH ANN1YEH3ABY

CAIRO TURNER SOCIETY
' IT

Jka lehocra Ynlilncnn tlnnlcis

SEPTEMIlF.ft 18, 1871.
' ,;

The ealertalnment will bo eoromoncod' In tho
day at i o'clock:, p.m., with uoneort, Urunl fchiuua rreii'iurnan. inino evrpipj;
IlsOlesalaeho Naclif , rire AVorU, Tiib- -

lennz, clc.
And to concludo wjlh a

O- - U A. 3ST X) B .A. Ii Ii !

AxtIlMIONM $1 00,

The eroeeeds will be lor the ereation'o'f tb'e
r , al

Vow Tamer ITall.
The public, aenerailr. are mitd.

K. V. DELZNEIi,
wm. Dunr.it,
l'.-- o. ficrnuL v

CAIKO AND LOUISVILLE
Wntly Packet for I'aitucab, Kranulile an 4 Lou.

ISTllle, the fafont steamer, '

T. O. IIYMAX, Master.
Learea Cairo every BATUDUAY at 6 o'clock p.n,
For freight or passage apply on board or to

JAH.ItlCtiSI, Ag't.
FOlt THE SOUTH.

For JfcmpUU, V'lrUalinrsr and New Or.
lennw,

Tho magnlflcont ateamor

Jl. b: .NEAL. Master.
Leaves Cairo, SUNDAY the 17th. at S o'clock p.m.
For freight or passage applv onboard or, to

JAN. rutins. Atr.
CAIRO AND PADUOAII

MAIL BOAT.

The splendid steamer

CT-A--
S. FISZ,

Jocl'uIcr,3Irt.(or.
Leaica C.lro DAILT, (Sundays excepted) at 4

p.m. For Ireljitil or paaat;t niipli uu board or
to JAS. lllfliLH, Ajc't.

CAIKO AD EVANSVJLLE
V. N. M All. 1'AC'KUT.

Thefast-ruualog- , light dmuht steamer,

MALLIE RAGON,
OU3 FOWLER Mauler
WILL FOWLER ....Clerk

Leaves Cairo EVERY SUNIMTand TIIOID.Y
(in place of ateamer Idlewild), at 1 p.m.

JAN. UUJUN, AK't.

MKT tiOOUH.

C. II A NNY.

LARGE STOCK.

BKOWN SHEKTINOS,

ntiNTS, "'

TICICIITGS,
CHECKS,

S T B I P E S, 10 Ll
KKKTUCKT Jl ANS, .kXTltf-

-

' '
OASSIMEB3,

'OF'ii.rrDNrBiiS.
BLAClv AT.P A HAS ' "

tL. .1
AID
' " I ji SI

liuaiisits,
i ti IV fif

GBOS GMAIN.Sl'L
j

' 'i , ,1 Jl

.i J' 1.1 TOrrT p, I ;.jJ f,j
LARGE 'STOCK OFOARINQJ

oiL.oiibTn's, lo
llATTIlIti,' '1 oilT

Window Hbatleli; ' Vj'10

OILTI,Wi''" "'
ua'ttit-vti'i- t rkcr

tit Eatlre stock Xow t7ioiue out
AT.'"'' ''

VERY LOW' FIGURES.

8tn T., XVp dOHUKRCUt'JAT,'

Csiiros UllaolJ.

CAIRO ONE.I)AY ONLY 1

.: ".c:lvr'T.o-- .

TiltrSli.V, RPliH-mlM-i- - 'JfKli. ! ; I.

fri(i(h AnniHlToiir if
a i ,,tu c!

h i iri.urt. innDAjAI AI11DI U
jjrt ivi'i iT mil v, vui jii. uyu

KIIU1 Mil itllH JIlH .Ul.H tu
.nHi- -

MAMMOTH CIIU'l'S,

Tim .

1IVIV lU.illll III.,
I ... ...1 ,..

, t

j MAUU1E AWE lKD, y

.Thooiilr Compihy TrArolilpX lllt )iv. an nn tr
! I

i I'r.'o llnlloiii. Ah'IiIiii, it

Bomi'thinijiiH.rf :y m , ., 'origin
, jtttnl.by th.Cc;rapi.i,r.. i , 1, 1 tvftasrs jt.tio5t jQ1,t t ;

t

J i

Tiirs concert? 'i? crtr;qsf.'r1. irits.i'ieJ
..- - Jtlwi A

The lllnminati'd rlctortala aro-eu- rtieoct
tionsof the perforrnaaeear.iifl ar'.lttv) i

elegnneioa Mhich leoder.UUkj --i tu

MATCULUS EXHIBITION to TprljtJ
1 AlTItACTlVK. a, 1

I ' " Lai j
! I . ; j

Tli KqtieitrJnn Dfpnrtnicnl,

iUnder thlMmJ
i maniy an i accoinp ir. I art .,
! Mu. levi j. Noirrii, JIHmi'i :.ti j )!- ,n,ii riM itrf M
la a guamntep orili,mShlferr1ir I rr "ne I ' 1

ru?tr of the perfoimaiicea, re., c l . .a'l
brilliant an,t attrac'.iTe bHUo

' ' ' .i i
! Grainiest- - Cuiicaiii alion 'of Txtl'cnl

tmr j h: ii
l ' III

I'rer organized Inone comLinallon, aelected fro 1
'o t ,1 m .1 t ' ft . j

- t '"Tho Mnt'i:nilUontNlum vt t
I 'ala i USkj.i.

, . ' Df.'Etrroo r.raj' Amef leit

' -- at

'. l J . i
and icopirijljlied jaejfrlajol

,A.Mpst eHlllfUl

nli.Mostlrlt'rtfprd' anl ihftll7nj pypna
I K.l . .. , -c ,

i . -- if th r i

. JMt,0per.'Ht laHtti ; c, '
.

TRAINED HOUSES1 AStf PONI!
n i :

'

rrtlehtiilj (rchci'm" mcisQjrfcTiQi) f

Ttllllllilu ttC tlfttnn mtil I'l Afi ii . Id

U. Iu.it.. fl.y ,I;i,iuiI .11
Which dlstlneulah over all ( l
ura iniu'iiavonniineno ivilteJiBiafeOMUU
country,' nrrt 'ranking all tionlnetitoralasir u r

.1 i '.ii.JiailjjVlluriswiMi .eaUaiul1"Ii . a iui 1U. .Kawetl bea tlsuir

fta VJI H into! .mtAmmmm
..II A , fit ii (u.tj ,hu tititui

1 ' "' TrrM,aanriiiotiinlll.tl , r.riliOl nl ma ail lJumla I' ..s

t.. o r iHwomVorftCo.TSiAir!. nh
x ,iiw ,J tuMUHoivla ,U. i o,li ,1

nu , 1 sitrifiiw enija sfowoil iujv ii L
T nielkfa a,Tl . ,i IV

i 14 Mill I
v "'l' rreel,',Icril;i'vBiiiii

' ' iH ' bOPJ 4 tfi

, .."iVuroiina .i.".v"f.?.".
LliiaiK tAjJ t'l A.IJTUWiA

At JityyioeU'rmit V o'clocU, ran. v


